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 uvāca:

K . Ś . ., Gāṅgeya,.
kanyā bhūtvā purā tadā

puru.so ’bhūd, yudhi śre.s.tha?
tan me brūhi, pitā|maha.

. uvāca:
bhāryā tu tasya, rāj’|êndra, Drupadasya mahī|pate .h

mahi.sī dayitā hy āsīd, a|putrā ca, viśā .m pate.
etasminn eva kāle tu Drupado vai mahī|pati .h
apaty’|ârthe, mahā|rāja, to.sayām āsa Śaṅkaram.
asmad|vadh’|ârtha .m niścitya tapo ghora .m samāsthita .h,
«.rte kanyā .m, mahā|deva, putro me syād! iti» bruvan.
«bhagavan, putram icchāmi Bhī.sma .m praticikīr.sayā!».

ity ukto deva|devena «strī|pumā .ms te bhavi.syati.
nivartasva, mahī|pāla, n’ âitaj jātv anyathā bhavet.»
sa tu gatvā ca nagara .m bhāryām idam uvāca ha:
«k.rto yatno mayā, devi, putr’|ârthe tapasā mahān†
‹kanyā bhūtvā pumān bhāvī, iti› c’ ôkto ’smi Śambhunā.
puna .h punar yācyamāno ‹di.s.tam, ity› abravīc Chiva .h;
‹na tad|anyac ca bhavitā, bhavitavya .m hi tat tathā.› »

tata .h sā niyatā bhūtvā .rtu|kāle manasvinī
patnī Drupada|rājasya Drupada .m praviveśa ha.
lebhe garbha .m yathā|kāla .m vidhi|d.r.s.tena karma .nā.
Pār.satasya, mahī|pāla, yathā mā .m Nārado ’bravīt.
tato dadhāra sā devī garbha .m rājīva|locanā;
tā .m sa rājā priyā .m bhāryā .m Drupada .h, Kuru|nandana,
putra|snehān mahā|bāhu .h sukha .m paryacarat tadā.
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 said:

H  S, born originally as a girl, then .
become a man, son of the Ganges, greatest fighter

in war? Tell me, grandfather.

 replied:
Lord of kings and earth, King Drúpada’s beloved queen

had no sons. During this time King Drúpada appeased
Shánkara for the sake of children, great sovereign, and, re-
solved upon my destruction, he practiced horrifying asceti-
cism and prayed, “Great god, may I have a son rather than
a daughter! Blessed lord, I want a son to take revenge upon .
Bhishma!”

But he was told by the god of gods, “You will have a
child who is male and female. Go back, earth-protector, for
it will certainly not be otherwise.” So he went back to his
city and told his wife: “I have made great effort for a son
though asceticism, my queen, and Shambhu told me that
I will have a daughter who will become a man. I begged
Shiva over and over again, but he said, ‘It is fated. What
must be will be just so, and not otherwise.’”
e spirited wife of King Drúpada purified herself prop-

erly when her time came, and went to Drúpada. She con- .

ceived a child by Párshata, king, at the proper time in the
manner prescribed by custom, so Nárada told me. e
lotus-eyed queen bore her child in the womb, and long-
armed King Drúpada happily fussed over his dear wife, de-
scendant of the Kurus, out of affection for his son.
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sarvān abhiprāya|k.rtān bhāry” âlabhata, Kaurava,
a|putrasya sato rājño Drupadasya mahī|pate .h.
yathā|kāla .m tu sā devī mahi.sī Drupadasya ha
kanyā .m pravara|rūpā .m tu prājāyata, nar’|âdhipa.
a|putrasya tu rājña .h sā Drupadasya manasvinī
khyāpayām āsa, rāj’|êndra, «putro hy e.sa mam’ êti» vai..

tata .h sa rājā Drupada .h pracchannāyā, nar’|âdhipa,
putravat putra|kāryā .ni sarvā .ni samakārayat,
rak.sa .na .m c’ âiva mantrasya mahi.sī Drupadasya sā
cakāra sarva|yatnena, bruvā .nā putra ity uta,
na ca tā .m veda nagare kaś cid anyatra Pār.satāt.
śraddadhāno hi tad vākya .m devasy’ âcyuta|tejasa .h,

chādayām āsa tā .m kanyā .m, pumān iti ca so ’bravīt.
jāta|karmā .ni sarvā .ni kārayām āsa pārthiva .h
pu .mvad vidhāna|yuktāni; Śikha .n .d” îti ca tā .m vidu .h.
aham ekas tu cāre .na, vacanān Nāradasya ca,.

jñātavān deva|vākyena, Ambāyās tapasā tathā.

. uvāca:
  . Drupada .h sutāyā .h sarva|karmasu,.

tato lekhy’|ādi.su tathā, śilpe.su ca, para .m|tapa;
i.sv|astre c’ âiva, rāj’|êndra, Dro .na|śi.syo babhūva ha.
tasya mātā, mahā|rāja, rājāna .m vara|var .ninī
codayām āsa bhāry”|ârtha .m kanyāyā .h putravat tadā.
tatas tā .m Pār.sato d.r.s.tvā kanyā .m sa .mprāpta|yauvanām
striya .m matvā tataś cintā .m prapede saha bhāryayā.
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Káurava, the wife of sonless King Drúpada, the lord of
earth, had her every wish granted, and when the time came,
Drúpada’s goddess queen gave birth to a beautiful daugh-
ter, lord of men. Sonless King Drúpada’s spirited wife an- .
nounced that her child was a son, lord of kings. King Drú-
pada, O lord of men, arranged to have all the necessary cere-
monies for sons perfomed for his secret daughter as though
she were a son, and Drúpada’s wife protected her counsels,
making every effort and proclaiming that her daughter was
in fact a son. And no one in the city, barring Párshata, knew
that the child was a girl.

Trusting in the word of the eternally glorious god, the
king concealed his daughter and claimed she was male. e
king had all the proper and customary birth rites for a boy
performed, and people knew her as Shikhándin. I alone .

knew, through a spy, Nárada’s words, the god’s words, and
Amba’s asceticism.

 continued:
D  trouble over every matter concerning his .

daughter, such as writing and so on and the arts, enemy-
scorcher, and she was even a pupil of Drona’s in archery, lord
of kings. e child’s flawlessly complexioned mother, great
sovereign, urged the king to see about getting a wife for his
daughter, as though she were a boy. en, when Párshata
saw that his daughter was reaching full maturity, it dawned
on him that she was, in fact, a woman; and he and his wife
became anxious.
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 uvāca:
kanyā mam’ êya .m sa .mprāptā yauvana .m śōka|vardhinī;

mayā pracchāditā c’ êya .m vacanāc chūla|pā .nina .h.

” ôvāca:
na tan mithyā, mahā|rāja, bhavi.syati kathañ cana;.

trailokya|kartā kasmādd hi v.rthā vaktum ih’ ârhati?
yadi te rocate, rājan, vak.syāmi. ś.r .nu me vaca .h.
śrutv” êdānī .m prapadyethā .h svā .m mati .m, P.r.sat’|ātmaja.
kriyatām asya yatnena vidhivad dāra|sa .mgraha .h.
bhavitā tad|vaca .h satyam, iti me niścitā mati .h.

tatas tau niścaya .m k.rtvā tasmin kārye ’tha da .mpatī
varayā .m cakratu .h kanyā .m Daśār .n’|âdhipate .h sutām.
tato rājā Drupado rāja|si .mha .h

sarvān rājña .h kulata .h sanniśāmya
Dāśār .nakasya n.r|pates tanū|jā .m

Śikha .n .dine varayām āsa dārān.
Hira .nyavarm” êti n.rpo yo ’sau Dāśār .naka .h sm.rta .h,.

sa ca prādān mahī|pāla .h kanyā .m tasmai Śikha .n .dine,
sa ca rājā Daśār .ne.su mahān āsīt su|durjaya .h
Hira .nyavarmā dur|dhar.sā, mahā|seno, mahā|manā .h.
k.rte vivāhe tu tadā sā kanyā, rāja|sattama,
yauvana .m samanuprāptā sā ca kanyā Śikha .n .dinī.

k.rta|dāra .h Śikha .n .dī ca Kāmpilya .m punar āgamat.
tata .h sā veda tā .m kanyā .m kañ cit kāla .m striya .m kila.
Hira .nyavarma .na .h kanyā jñātvā tā .m tu Śikha .n .dinīm,
dhātrī .nā .m ca sakhīnā .m ca vrī .dayānā nyavedayat
kanyā .m Pañcāla|rājasya sutā .m tā .m vai Śikha .n .dinīm.
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 said:
My daughter has matured into a woman, increasing my

grief, and I have concealed her at the command of Shiva
who carries his trident in hand.

  replied:
It can in no way whatsoever be wrong, great king, for .

why would the creator of the three worlds speak deceitfully?
If it pleases you, king, I will speak. Listen to what I have to
say, and when you have heard it you should then do what
you think right, son of Príshata. Let our child’s marriage
duly and carefully be arranged. e god’s words will come
true. I am sure of it in my heart.

So, when those two, the master and mistress of the house,
had made up their minds on this task, they chose the maiden
daughter of the king of Dashárna. Lion-like King Drúpada
found out about the lineages of all kings, and chose the
daughter of the king of Dashárna to be Shikhándin’s bride.

Now, the Dashárnaka king was called Hiránya·varman, .
and the earth-protector bestowed his daughter upon Shi-
khándin. King Hiránya·varman was a mighty king in the
Dashárna lands: invincible, unassailable, possessed of an
enormous army, and high-minded. Once the marriage had
taken place, greatest of kings, the girl reached full maturity,
as did the lady Shikhándini.

Once he had married, Shikhándin returned once more
to Kampílya, and the wife, so they say, found out after a
while that her husband was in fact a woman. When the
daughter of Hiránya·varman realized that Shikhándin was
in fact Shikhándini, she ashamedly revealed to her nurses
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tatas tā, rāja|śārdūla, dhātryo Dāśārnikās tadā.

jagmur ārti .m parā .m pre.syā .h, pre.sayām āsur eva ca.
tato Daśā.rn’|âdhipate .h pre.syā .h sarvā nyavedayan

vipralambha .m yathā|v.rtta .m; sa ca cukrodha pārthiva .h.
Śikha .n .dy api, mahā|rāja, pu .mvad rāja|kule tadā
vijahāra mudā yukta .h, strītva .m n’ âiv’ âtirocayan.
tata .h katipay’|âhasya tac chrutvā, Bharata’|r.sabha,
Hira .nyavarmā, rāj’|êndra, ro.sād ārti .m jagāma ha.

tato Dāśār .nako rājā tīvra|kopa|samanvita .h
dūta .m prasthāpayām āsa Drupadasya niveśanam.
tato Drupadam āsādya dūta .h Kāñcanavarma .na .h.

eka ek’|ântam utsārya raho vacanam abravīt:
«Dāśār .na|rājo, rāja .ms, tvām ida .m vacanam abravīt,

abhi.saṅgāt prakupito, vipralabdhas tvayā, ’n|agha:
‹avamanyase mā .m, n.r|pate, nūna .m dur|mantrita .m tava,

yan me kanyā .m sva|kany”|ârthe mohād yācitavān asi!
tasy’ âdya vipralambhasya phala .m prāpnuhi, dur|mate!
e.sa tvā .m sa|jan’|âmātyam uddharāmi! sthiro bhava!› »

. uvāca:
  dūtena Drupadasya tadā, n.rpa,.

corasy’ êva g.rhītasya na prāvartata bhāratī.
sa yatnam akarot tīvra .m sambandhiny anumānane,
dūtair madhura|sa .mbhā.sair «na tad ast’ îti» sa .mdiśan.
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and friends that the child of the Panchála king was in fact
a girl, Shikhándini. Tiger-like king, the Dashárnika nurses .
were then extremely distressed, and they sent word of the
subterfuge.
e messengers all explained the whole deception, just as

it had occurred, to the Dashárna king; and he became furi-
ous. For his part, O great king, Shikhándin happily behaved
like a man in the royal palace, and did not overly highlight
his womanhood. But when Hiránya·varman heard a few
days later, bull of the Bharatas, he was terribly afflicted with
fury, lord of kings.
e Dashárnaka king, filled with acute rage, assigned a

messenger to Drúpada’s house. Hiránya·varman’s messen- .
ger approached Drúpada alone, and, taking him aside, he
said these words privately:

“e Dashárna king has been deceived by you and is furi-
ous about his humiliation, so he sends this message to you,
sinless sovereign:

‘You have insulted me, king, and I surely received bad
advice from you, for you foolishly begged me for my daugh-
ter for the sake of what turns out to be your own daugh-
ter! Now reap the fruit of your subterfuge, wicked-minded
man! I will annihilate you and your family and advisors! Be
ready!’”

 continued:
A  the messenger in this way, Drúpada didn’t .

say a word, king, as though he were a thief caught red-
handed. Instead, he made a great effort to conciliate his re-
lation by sending sweet-speaking messengers to assure him
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sa rājā bhūya ev’ âtha jñātvā tattvam ath’ āgamat,
kany” êti Pāñcāla|sutā .m tvaramā .no viniryayau.

tata .h sa .mpre.sayām āsa mitrā .nām a|mit’|âujasām
duhitur vipralambha .m ta .m dhātrī .nā .m vacanāt tadā.
tata .h samudaya .m k.rtvā balānā .m rāja|sattama .h,.

abhiyāne mati .m cakre Drupada .m prati, Bhārata.
tata .h sa .mmantrayām āsa mantribhi .h sa mahī|pati .h
Hira .nyavarmā, rāj’|êndra, Pāñcālya .m pārthiva .m prati.

tatra vai niścita .m te.sām abhūd rājñā .m mah”|ātmanām:
«tathya .m bhavati ced etat, kanyā, rājañ, Śikha .n .dinī,
baddhvā Pañcāla|rājānam ānayi.syāmahe g.rham
anya .m rājānam ādhāya Pañcāle.su nar’|ēśvaram
ghātayi.syāma n.r|pati .m Pāñcāla .m sa|Śikha .n .dinam.»

tat tad” ân|.rtam ājñāya punar dūtān nar’|âdhipa .h.

prāsthāpayat Pār.satāya, «nihanm’ îti sthiro bhava!»

. uvāca:
sa hi prak.rtyā vai bhīta .h, kilbi.sī ca nar’|âdhipa .h,

bhaya .m tīvram anuprāpto Drupada .h p.rthivī|pati .h.
vis.rjya dūtān Dāśār .ne Drupada .h śoka|mūrcchita .h
sametya bhāryā .m rahite vākyam āha nar’|âdhipa .h
bhayena mahat” āvi.s.to, h.rdi śokena c’ āhata .h
Pāñcāla|rājo dayitā .m mātara .m vai Śikha .n .dina .h:

«abhiyāsyati mā .m kopāt sambandhī su|mahā|bala .h
Hira .nyavarmā n.r|pati .h kar.samā .no varūthinīm!
kim idānī .m kari.syāvo mū .dhau kanyām imā .m prati?.

Śikha .n .dī kila putras te kany” êti pariśaṅkita .h.
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that it was not true. But when the king had the truth con-
firmed again—that the Panchála prince was in fact a girl—
he set out in a hurry.

He sent word to his immeasurably energetic friends about
the subterfuge played upon his daughter, trusting the tes-
timony of her nurses. en, raising his troops, the greatest .
of kings resolved to attack Drúpada, O Bhárata, and King
Hiránya·varman debated with his advisors over means with
which to deal with the Panchála king, lord of kings.

Finally the high-souled kings came to a decision: “If
Shikhándin really is a girl, king, then we will tie up the
Panchála king and lead him home. We will install another
king to be lord over the Panchálas, and we will kill the
Panchála king and Shikhándin.”

When he was made aware of their true decision, the lord .

of men sent messengers to Párshata once more, saying, “I
will kill you! Be ready!”

 continued:
Since King Drúpada was both fearful by nature and, in

this instance, culpable, the lord of earth was exceptionally
scared. King Drúpada, stupefied by grief, sent messengers
to Dashárna, and meeting his wife privately the Panchála
king, filled with great fear and crushed by the grief in his
heart, said to his dear wife, the mother of Shikhándin:

“My incredibly powerful in-law, King Hiránya·varman,
is marching against me in fury, dragging an army with him!
What will we do about this girl now, fools that we are? Ru- .
mor has it that it is suspected that your son Shikhándin
is really a girl. Apparently Hiránya·varman, with his allies,
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iti sañcintya yatnena sa|mitra .h sa|bal’|ânuga .h
‹vañcito ’sm’ îti› manvāno mā .m kil’ ôddhartum icchati!

kim atra tathya .m, su|śro .ni, mithyā ki .m? brūhi, śobhane.
śrutvā tvatta .h śubha .m vākya .m sa .mvidhāsyāmy aha .m tathā.
aha .m hi sa .mśaya .m prāpto, bālā c’ êya .m Śikhándinī,
tva .m ca, rājñi, mahat k.rcchra .m sa .mprāptā, vara|var .nini.

sā tva .m sarva|vimok.sāya tattvam ākhyāhi p.rcchata .h;
tathā vidadhyā .m, su|śro .ni, k.rtyam āśu, śuci|smite.
Śikha .n .dini ca mā bhais tva .m, vidhāsye tatra tattvata .h.

k.rpay” âha .m, var’|ārohe, vañcita .h putra|dharmata .h;
mayā Dāśār .nako rājā vañcita .h sa mahī|pati .h.
tad ācak.sva, mahā|bhāge, vidhāsye tatra yadd hitam.»

jānatā hi nar’|êndre .na khyāpan’|ârtha .m parasya vai
prakāśa .m coditā devī pratyuvāca mahī|patim.

. uvāca:
 . Ś . . mātā yathā|tattva .m, nar’|âdhipa,.

ācacak.se, mahā|bāho, bhartre kanyā .m Śikha .n .dinīm.
«a|putrayā mayā, rājan, sa|patnīnā .m bhayād idam

kanyā Śikha .n .dinī jātā puru.so vai niveditā.
tvayā c’ âiva, nara|śre.s.tha, tan me prīty” ânumoditam,
putra|karma k.rta .m c’ âiva kanyāyā .h, pārthiva’|r.sabha.
bhāryā c’ ō .dhā tvayā, rājan, Daśār .n’|âdhipate .h sutā,
mayā ca pratyabhihita .m deva|vāky’|ârtha|darśanāt,
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forces, and followers, is utterly convinced and wants to kill
me, believing that he has been tricked!

What is true and what is false, shapely-hipped lady? Tell
me, beautiful lady. When I have heard your fine words I will
implement your advice. I am certainly in danger, and so too
is the child Shikhándini. You, my queen, are also plunged
into great misfortune, flawlessly complexioned lady.

Tell me the truth when asked, so that everyone may
escape their doom. I will do what must swiftly be done,
shapely-hipped and sweet-smiling lady. Don’t worry about .
Shikhándin, for I will act upon the truth of the matter, and
with compassion. I was deceived by means of the lawful
rights performed for a son, shapely-hipped lady, and so I
inadvertently deceived the Dashárnaka king and earth-lord.
So tell me, noble lady, how I may act for the good.”
ough the lord of men did, in fact, know, he urged her

publicly in order to denounce someone else. e queen an-
swered the king.

 continued:
S’  told her husband the precise .

truth about her daughter Shikhándin, long-armed lord of
men.

“Since I had no sons, king, and I was afraid of the other
wives, I had it made known that Shikhándin of dubious
gender was a boy, though she was born a girl. You approved
this because you loved me, greatest of men, and the ritu-
als for a son were performed on a daughter, bull-like king.
You married her to the Dashárna king’s daughter, and I ap-
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‹kanyā bhūtvā pumān bhāv” îty› eva .m c’ âitad upek.sitam.»
etac chrutvā Drupado Yajñasena .h.

sarva .m tattva .m mantravidbhyo nivedya
mantra .m rājā mantrayām āsa, rājan,
yathā|yukta .m rak.sa .ne vai prajānām.
sambandhaka .m c’ âiva samarthya tasmin
Dāśār .nake vai n.r|patau, nar’|êndra,
svaya .m k.rtvā vipralambha .m yathāvan
mantr’|âik’|âgro niścaya .m vai jagāma.

sva|bhāva|gupta .m nagaram āpat|kāle tu, Bhārata,
gopayām āsa, rāj’|êndra, sarvata .h samala .mk.rtam,
ārti .m ca paramā .m rājā jagāma saha bhāryayā
Daśār .na|patinā sārdha .m virodhe, Bharata’|r.sabha.
«katha .m sambandhinā sārdha .m

na me syād vigraho mahān?»
iti sañcintya manasā

devatām arcayat tadā.
ta .m tu d.r.s.tvā tadā, rājan, devī deva|para .m tadā.

arcā .m prayuñjānam atho, bhāryā vacanam abravīt:
«devānā .m pratipattiś ca satya .m sādhu|matā satām.

kim u du .hkh’|âr .nava .m prāpya? tasmād arcayatā .m gurūn,
daivatāni ca sarvā .ni pūjyantā .m bhūri|dak.si .nam,
agnayaś c’ âpi hūyantā .m Dāśār .na|prati.sedhane.

a|yuddhena niv.rtti .m ca manasā cintaya, prabho.
devatānā .m prasādena sarvam etad bhavi.syati.
mantribhir mantrita .m sārdha .m tvayā, p.rthula|locana,
purasy’ âsy’ â|vināśāya yac ca, rāja .ms, tathā kuru.
daiva .m hi mānu.s’|ôpeta .m bh.rśa .m sidhyati, pārthiva,.
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proved it, looking to the meaning of Rudra’s prophecy that
the girl would become a man. I overlooked the problem.”

Having heard this, King Drúpada Yajña·sena explained .
the entire truth of the matter to his advisors and took coun-
sel, my king, as to the best course for the protection of his
citizens. Lord of kings, he judged that the tie of kinship
with the Dashárnaka king remained intact, despite the fact
that he himself had cheated him, so he came to a decision,
singlemindedly set on his counsel.
ough the city had natural protection for times of dis-

aster, Bhárata, he defended it by girding it all round, lord of
kings. e king and his wife fell into the deepest depression
over their quarrel with the king of Dashárna, bull of the
Bharatas. Drúpada worshipped the gods in his mind as he
pondered how he could avoid large-scale hostilities against
a relative.

As the queen watched him absorbed with the gods and .
busy worshipping them, his wife addressed him, king,
saying:

“Good men certainly regard observances for the gods as
excellent. How much more so when sunk in an ocean of
troubles? erefore worship your gurus, honor all the gods
with rich rewards, and make offerings into the fire to ward
off Dashárna.

Lord, ponder in your mind how to keep him back with-
out resorting to war. Everything will turn out fine, by the
grace of the gods. Large-eyed king, act according to your
counsels with your advisors, to prevent the destruction of
the city. Certainly, when fate is assisted by human exertion, .
success is great, king, but when the two are in opposition
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paraspara|virodhādd hi siddhir asti na c’ âitayo .h.
tasmād vidhāya nagare vidhāna .m sacivai .h saha
arcayasva yathā|kāma .m daivatāni, viśā .m pate!»

eva .m sa .mbhā.samā .nau tau d.r.s.tvā śoka|parāya .nau
Śikha .n .dinī tadā kanyā vrī .dit” êva tapasvinī.
tata .h sā cintayām āsa, «mat|k.rte du .hkhitāv ubhau
imāv, iti» tataś cakre mati .m prā .na|vināśane.
eva .m sā niścaya .m k.rtvā bh.rśa .m śoka|parāya .nā
nirjagāma g.rha .m tyaktvā gahana .m nirjana .m vanam

yak.se .na’ rddhimatā, rājan, Sthū .nākar .nena pālitam..

tad|bhayād eva ca jano visarjayati tad vanam.
tatra ca Sthū .na|bhavana .m sudhā|m.rttika|lepanam,
lāj’|ôllāpika|dhūm’|ā .dhyam, ucca|prākāra|tora .nam.
tat praviśya Śikha .n .dī sā Drupadasy’ ātmajā, n.rpa,
an|aśnātā bahu|titha .m śarīram udaśo.sayat.

darśayām āsa tā .m yak.sa .h Sthū .no mārdava|sa .myuta .h,
«kim artho ’ya .m tav’ āra .mbha .h? kari.sye. brūhi mā|ciram!»
«a|śakyam, iti» sā yak.sa .m puna .h punar uvāca ha.
«kari.syām’ îti» vai k.sipra .m pratyuvāc’ âtha guhyaka .h.
«dhan’|ēśvarasy’ ânucaro varado ’smi, n.rp’|ātmaje,.

a|deyam api dāsyāmi. brūhi yat te vivak.sitam.»
tata .h Śikha .n .dī tat sarvam akhilena nyavedayat

tasmai yak.sa|pradhānāya Sthū .nākar .nāya, Bhārata.
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to each other then there is assuredly no success. erefore,
worship the gods as much as you wish, lord of earth; but
also act appropriately in the best interest of the city with
your advisors!”

When the maiden Shikhándini saw her parents talking,
filled with grief, the austere girl was ashamed. inking it
was her fault that they were both miserable, she made up
her mind to end her life. With her decision made, she was
greatly occupied with her grief, and she left her home and
went to the dense, uninhabited forest.

It was protected by a rich yaksha named Sthuna·karna, .

king, and people deserted the forest for fear of him. Sthuna’s
house stood there, smeared with whitewashed clay, with a
high wall and gateway, and rich with smoke from toasted
rice cakes. Shikhándin, Drúpada’s daughter, entered the
forest, king, and, fasting for many days, she desiccated her
body.
e yaksha Sthuna, filled with kindness, revealed himself

to the girl, saying, “What goal are you trying to achieve?
I will accomplish it. Tell me immediately!” But she kept
replying to the yaksha, time and time again, saying: “It is
impossible.”e gúhyaka quickly insisted, “I will do it! I am .

a follower of Kubéra the lord of wealth, and I am a granter
of wishes, princess. I will grant the ungrantable. Tell me
what you want to say.”

So Shikhándin explained everything in detail to that
chief yaksha, Sthuna·karna, O Bhárata.
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